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The Morehead Independent
“ONE OF KENTUCKY^ GREATER WEEKLIES” '
-jgfiSSffEAD. KENTUCKY, THURSDAY MORMING. FEBRUAltY eflMTVOtUHE W.
f'-l-
C^lege NYA n-i^rain Progressing 
We^ Bttb Mismderstood-Candill
<ar AUON PATNB>
Ttm te «i MonitMd 9t»tt 
.oD^ ettmpm « praiwt wttb 
wtaleh iHfMl* «• wpiAlnM.
uwAlaaertt 
W« icftr to Om ITTA protnm 
in eOBcL Undor tto dirOetkn at 
Vennie f »■■«*«» 
alumnus of BfordMOd. aided and 
abetted by toor 
persons otf Mesiarf Yost. Brwid- 
Goodacre, and a wood shop 
the NYA is func
___ iplatwl four large road signs tor
tbe PobUclty Department, twenO’' punna# 
klnderiBrtan dUUrs Ylemlnel
County
ni dedaiw I <daoY know what 
tte 6^ andBd bare would do if 
T did nM give tbem the low-down 
on ewtythhig tkat happeaa around 
t«— eaidi and every week. For 
iinggif: n It wasn't for
wvald know that Or. Munb 
hH a now AlFvey and cady owea 
Til Jti mm payments on it. Boy 
Camifr has ^lmped the 
sOdc. WAweH,weD. 1 .. 
emielmd at you. ■'How, oh bow.
«Mld you «mt that UtUe girl down 
mi xma Btnaehr' She was a 
pmA. I had often hoped that you 
would'marry her. Fact is. 
w«Q the day that you
me yoo could never love anomer. | . ----------------
However. I Hope yod and that i Meetlns WOl Be HeM To Reff 
-Oal" you married will be happy ! igter. CloBKify AH Worid 





Evans, built swimming pool doors, i 
cablneta, book sheivea. bulletin | 
boards, work benches, office chairs, 
typistf desks and at pmgit are; 
building fifty kindergartaR chairs, 
for Rowan County SuperinteiMleDt. 
Boy Comeue- !
They are paid on a basis of 
tilling onoothly end efflcienUy. of J28J0 per muoih out of which 
Yost is in charge of Radio. Brand- amount $18.00 goes for board und 
en Is co-«xllnatw of the whole, room at the College, 
works. Ooodacre is a radio inatnio- Eaai student may carry as much 
•tor and ;vo}cct aupmvis-las nine hours of college work and
or. At pieaent there is a vacancy i must work on a minunum of tour 
in the woodRwp department. j houm a day.
What do they do you ask? | But the project is working—and 
Weil, now. th^ work is varied- keeping bays in srtiool and- -pos. 
During tte pf>«* ynr diey havelsibty out of mischief.
LegiwmaBrraUrged
i To Atteid Meeting 
'E^EOn Fehmary 22nd
e doum and pa hkt you owe 
me before she starts ffligg to Lex­
ington. Roy Hardy's Willie is 
home from (he hospital. She 
brought back two In fnef twins. 
She IS getting along fins, in fact, 
much better than Roy His pock- 
etbook is as Oat as a Greyhound
To Egieoongg Th* 
Plating Of LdTEer. Bettir 
AerekRes
movement is underway to da. 
velop a co-operative vegetable 
production and marketing este-- 
prise in Rowan County The pnr.
I poac of the movement is to lOi. 
courage the planting of eifnctent 
acreages of certain vegetahlee and 
, to be able to sell these on nemby 
city markets on.a co-operative bafc 
j IS. Sevenil loc:il farmers hove 
j been producing vegetables 
. commema) scale during the p 
I few years Their mu-ketin^ pgob- 
' lems handled individually have 
: been the grmtast handicap in gkof.
I Itable operatlan. By organilliig 
and increasing the acreage ptodue. 
ed. it is hoped that cost of mar. 
ketlug can be materially radoeed.
An Interestad group of farmers 
met Monday, February 3rd. and 
dUcussed the organizing of a oo- 
operahve. ’Tboee attetuDng the 
meeting were: Esby Beevea, 1ml- 
ah Reeves. WUllam Scag9, W. A. 
Hedlin, $0. Tuesdny. February kjBoyd. James BcFarland, Aoly 
about two p. m. Cooper. David Epperbort, Elbert
Miss Click shot Mesilin aUeged- Muoi-c. lYan L. Hinton. Fldto 
ly for attonpting to enter tan-l Dolton. J A Adkins. Leslie Coop, 
home on RailrtKid Street. It hjer. Venton Cooper. Mi's. Vauton 
reported that she fired through the | Cooper. Jesse McBrayei. Walter 





52500. To Be Spent 
!h Rowan Co. Fw 
Defense Training
Instraetiog In Cunwntry. Ele- 
mmtary Electricity And 
Aato Mechanic
Rowan County is benefitted by 
tbe Defense Training of Rural and 
Non-niral youth. Twenty-fivei 
hundred dollars will be spent for 
suppbes, tools and instruction 
three pre-employment 
Carpentry, Elementary ElectrioW. 
Auto Mechanics The schools and 
officiaU are more than proud 




Ig PredietkMi Of 
Anthmrtties
Morebmd State Tfcach« Col­
lege oirtrfled eighteM more «ni- 
dents yesterday for the second 
semester of CoUege work than at a 
aifnilar time last year, according 
r^orts from die Dean’s office.
It is ooafidattrtly expected that 
tbe earollmeBt wffl. rttow a sharp 
inerease over die ®7 oirolled in 
I»40. CoUege authorities optlmisO-.
the recently enlarged Home Betmo. 
Department. The practice 
ne will be-open
Ww Veterans
To be I l.isgifierl lor reference in
case of e-mergeru-y, al! Ligl.mn^ir-1 Mprtiin was taken to his father’s! thwtote, Aaa Crosthwaite. ...
«. as well ns Iither inU rested! home in Fleming County immedi-1 Crosthwaite, George EUlnitim. 
Wncld Wai veterans are urced to ately .iflcr the shooting. Miss i George EUia. Davis Ellis, C. 
„,„.db.M:
FI have been placed. | (Cteittomed «B Pagethe 22nd day of Febmary. Wl-; „
SorraU ai . candidate for the office 
uf JailW of Rowan County, sub. gram at do cost 
tact to the action of the Democrat-1 wlw need and deni
r> ^ ... D — m—Hr... Th* training will cttnbmie-««*il
™ ,„dta.i.d Th. oittre pn>-
I gram is under the supervision of
Mr. Sorrell is a well known ciu- vocational training program of;- _ authorities
izen of this county, having been' Nations! Deftfnse 7 ‘
bora at Farmers and spending hi .u, Rowan'**^ possibly Morel
entire Ufe in this section He hus i ctmnty. therefore we should help
« part, h,. Ml- „
load.
Mias Mary Page Milton. Begb- 
trar. reported this raoming that 
many |
Reatunmt pancake. But hi* smile: from 8 a, m . to8p. m.. at liie Row.'
-tS.J^S'”^4‘Mid-Wm^ M e e tjOairfe^ciarton winyardstick that he measures t
tug all can. POLICE. Ralph 
Miller. Bmutrlx Ttdliver. WJUIkk 
T.atK!. “Sapakt” Cnitadiai, XlRt te 
Simday Seho^ iart SundaTat tbe- w
128 of the American Legion 
Kentucky, and is being held for the 
purpcK of Registmtng and class, 
ifying Ite memben and other ta 
twetfM. Wadd War i iiluigin «a»sas»M8ss?
£ 0f Yoimg Peoples 
Gnfl^BeM^pudi^
awRfa Jne .'i Post Cam-. Post Cod 
■At-wWi- HaQ bat
fnrmi nd thin* to fill out Mr ei»- 
iry Lagtonnah* of CorbUi*«Dag> 
ten Port No. 138. FlU f 
boya. and let seme of us 
gimB fB. You all have dooe o- 
ongh. curt Ruteblnaon 
new iiaRwr lart emsk
Detroit and pwnsifit- t
ler, Malim
of tba DsMad 
ggrt ut-gBattomw 
■ad ooBMe as a rosuR of a 
by Natiieial O
«d it to Ui_____
we* t have heard la. Omt 3«W IMbmal
faoiBMt and told Caro to bring 
two SMS not Mad. a Meenda 
fta whit* la eoahad. dm't ' 
«Mn onr, don't put maeb tot * 
tba ddOat, put osw pfaieta cE pa^ 
yer wd a dash of salt ~ ' -
tag of toe Yoimg Peophto GnOd 
I bdd
Banday escftiiig. and talc 
Ing piam wme msde tor tfaas
Bowan-Bato dtatato^.tobjeet to toe 
acUim of tba agBBUg**! Party «i 
to* icbaaiT dKthm to be bald 
SatuidaF. Augad toKb 
■e. OtoM ta >B aetis* nd 
iBiuatod Dwobar of toe Demo- 
eratte Party, and bW 
ii
Snpefikni Eeoi h flei^
baaton I baa* san Ito a leito _ * « _ , • —
ttnm.m/r Ha repUad; 
W Xtoa oqr <bw,^
'<;■
- at dw women’s 
nl*t
________ _ „ tor toe men.
Azid ha being toora Ibwa told os 
more abmrt ICartudo than we win 
ever know. He went over big due 
to tbe toct that he.bmiuwed Dr. 
Fan’s Tux. President Vaughan's 
He. Je*e May's shirt, and some 
books Hteto too llbnu7 srith road 
maps furolshad by the Btate. (And 
. bis: wung-was not with hbn.)
Otoftlctobs say: John. “So not 
ndch. ill Up-poeket tor broken 
baataatad'OBt sstoKt to gst hand 




______ fltsee stiaiWit wins over
toe Hattoan Drug Store toam. The 
Gnyband tonm retained seaoiur 
- dMeeUng Bldwp’s Drug 
ea oBl of throe, while
dm vs. Mb 
ta*S P. *T
Coilega Protesaara va. McBraFer’i 
Fiiwiniin WMa of 8:48 P. M; Wed. 
nesday, F*raary I 
lOc Store VB. Collins Motor Com­
pany »ve:« P M: Wednesaey,
February 5—Bishop's Drug Store 
V8- Curt's Transfer at 8:4S P. M;' .
Fridi^. February 7 — Battson’kt If these necessary repair} 
Eagles Nest Cafe at' made to T7. S. 88. it will be •
for the new eort
The fact that nt least fifty sto- 
drtits dropped out of Khool to take 
jobs in new deleose projects led 
believe
that possibly orehead woul'* 
show a light drop over the munb< 
enrolled Uist semester a year ago
eligible tol«urtenUi IB much larger than thi 
“ ' number of a year ago
U is expected chat before the 
lost day to register for a full loatt 
February 15. a bumper crop of
.a to «. ph™, w ■'"> *
nuirgln of thirty-seven votes. I either of the courses, offered and 
Hr. aoneQ’s ansouncemeit and)want <
it^ately' the courses without charge, 
known to lUB many friends, was .a: who should lake this course?
for the office of Jailer in\ Young men who do nut have a 
the 1932 elecUan, and was defeat- ^ special trade or professiun in mind |
a later Iroue 8d 8
Ftejeet Cn
eOverbeid
hg-Will be buUt this
year. aensnUgg to Stoto-Agbwmr 
toBsSsto.
More toon $100,000 will be 
mdrod tar this piplpct which 
would tadhide besidsn tbe over­
head, approximately 1-4 mile 
dirt HQ.
Ttaero is atso JaveraUe comment 
on replaemg the Fannes Bridge 
aeroB LldUng Rlum this year. The 
bridge has alwey* bem a menace 
to dtltofX- toat are unfamiliar 
with toe re^ due to its narrow 
width.' It is posible tor two p 
senger ears to pass on the brid 
but it is impeasihle for trucks
Evebn Handuup, HiC Fjg||. Qggt WmS
Over Ekilbrook ^ 
Ten Point Margm
Alaiitiiiw, Dies At 
Daytn. Keatncky
toackadTuas. 
toy to taror Of the sBdtoB death of 
Mlro Ruth to«)yn Haipbam, an 
State Ton-
whero toe had taeoi ■npioyad the
CoOegs's deiegMe to the Mountain 
Lnuel Festival htod at FHnevUle, 
KwiQsdqr.




Marvin Adkins, of EUiottsville. 
informed the independent today of 
his intentiaa . to become a candid, 
ate for the office of Sheriff 
RowanXomfty. (to the Bepublienn 
dckei, subject to the acuon of the 
Republican Party at the primary 
election to be held Saturday. Aug.
_____________ , Drug Store
I the Midland 18:46 P, M; Monday, February 10— Kentuckyj 
of Greyhound Restaurant vs. Bruee’i ways.
5c i lOc Store at 8:48 P M: Wed-
r/i
Mr. Adkins’ formal 
ment amy*d in our office 
tate for pi^lirtlion.
PinycTS Lttof Ifooogft Gaow
SewiME WHlr Gratoeto Of
Em
Socking them in the butonc with 
the greetest the elasey Mhret 
Eagtas loatoii through fbrtr game 
with tiny Alfred Holbrook here 
Tueetoy night to win 35-23 under 
wrapa-
Jack Dunesm. ace sharpahootcr 
from Newport, socked four of 
then in the hoop to Icod hie teamr 
h elg« potato heftoe 
I game in the first Half
rhes at the College.
"I confidently believe that next 
Spring owl PaR wR) sro Morehead 
starting an enrollrnerit trentf al­
most ■stTBight-tmward. ” Ffstldeat 
W H. Vaughan mid today
Cmte* H. Crai« Shot 
By CraitteBllfitol Man ^
Shot through the left thigh with 
shotgun fired at <doee range. 
George W. Craig, 42. of Salt Lick, 
lay in a critical conditiaD at tbe 
BCary Chiles hospital in Mt Ster­
ling Monday mghL
Hospital attendants said Craig 
told tbm that when he answered 
I knock at the door of his rertden- 
« Sunday night, a man ftandtog 
n the doorway fired at him with 
I shotgun.
250 Attend Presidente 
Diiuer At Morehend
The T^resident’s Dinner for In-' 
fantUe Paialysu was held in the | 
Morehead Collage Cafeteria on' 
Thursday rostiing. J^nary 30 -1
3. CmVs Timisfer—3.
HcBfxyer's Ftanltace Stor*a-$, 
The Eagles Naat-2.
Tba College Pntesaare—3. Carr. 
Cxudm Lumber Campany-2:
■Die high Store for throe ganito 
of les«u* plar netted Dwight 
Pteroa, of Bmee's So * tOe Store.
ilMgricuiture hns beoi. 
Approximately 250 attended the offered for the pa.st three years a* 
dinner, repreaenUng ume forty ; the-Atorototo-High School Durinr 
counhes of Eastern Kentucky. this period, seven boy.« have grad- 
Ruwan County’s quota in the In- usled as Seniors in -ABricurtafr 
faiitile Paralysis drive was set at Three of Ihe seven .ire m collect 
$i5f>.00. bin the proceeds exceeded. rwo are tarmiog. onu une is ei:i- 
ihnt amount. A detailed stau— p'nyt-d ,il public •*'iirk 
ment of the enbre pnxeeds uf the. One buv of the .seven .has s4- 
dinner xml Ihe March of Dimes ! „itrd a R<H>d deal of .ittcntion 
week's Ijidepend. campaign will be puhlishi-d in next •.nrouifh I"? ,.rbi< veniciUJ. 
week s independent. t
8:45 P. M; Wednesday, Fegrunry 
}2-*CaiT-CaudilI vs. Collins Motor 
Company at 8:45 P M; Eriday. 
February 14—CoUege Profesaor* 
vx. Curts Transfer at 8:45 P. H; 
Prltoy, February 14 — Midland 
Tisa Oarage va. Bishops Drug at 
8:4B M.
H» Eamm Ahato 
wiB hold ttStoghUr 







ann.’’ win be gii»to< 
ttak jpwg«" xBd win 
T^*w her Wtot book csititted 
"YticBuo Jhfatet Bidtot.'' Tbe bock 
if Ifiro Tbonto MswOi gubUeg- 
ficn.
Ttobiuuteto toseusekm wlU b*j
jBipiCitrthrcSSrt^
Mldbrnd TWl Quags 
McKtiaii jfliBMkiitaasittStaro 




Bitoep’s Ztrog Rtoro 
Carts Ttaostiv
a=d,7. FrtruarT whips Boyd
S- - High 40-12
The Morehead High Vikings 
were defeated in an overtime 
lod in the scrap with the (
Hill Comets. pUyed Friday oi^t. 
>y the beurt-broaklRg score of 
42-41 It was th* second Cunfer- 
erce defeat for th* Inrol leda, and 
only their third defeat of the en- 
;gro sidiedule so fv this seasm. 
having loet one to Crayw« and <ne 
to Meade Metnocial beretofore- 
BuL tbe Holbrook men ca; 
bock strong Tueaday night to < 
jtot a Boyd Couoty High quintet 
46-lS4n a game pUyod
-High 5- 
i Olive
a mf indlvidgargHSto and averages in tbe 













; Public Needs Education In Field 
Of Game Ajid Fish Preservation
atteefcad tbe ro RDl Comets in 
»■ doM. hard fougbt contest 
Haldsman Turodaiy night 
clawed out b 23-30 vtetoiy e 
the Cometa.
Morehead HI* wUl play HsOde-
Announcement w.^:ynada t
Future Former: 
irr.Bram. Hill Stewari, fnrm-rl' 
.1' ( .car<ie!d, ha* .-.. tually set n>r 
vplf up II. faj-mini: B.ll liUirt'
.V th H Mi;l.n . which he traded t 
a Cil: Stwine-hi* onlv enterprt 
for lume limc Then. Bill realiti
by S A. Wakefield director of the p,,hKp MMstinfF Of 
Divixkm of Game and FUh of the .Red Cross CaUed
• 1 :i are
t of Burt I- Monroe a
esliria wisely and utdi/in!? i 
jflvailoble productiun imiLs, h 
I /aim j.racUce is a fur c ry fn.m
__________ ImuRir oux he started with. B
A public meeting of all members' f'"'" has c iie-half interest in twej 
of the Red Cro« wbo Joined in the 'y w'^rn nl.eep and one pur 
X. w... ^ ^ ^ ^ Southdown ram. one-half ii
sl.1t in the eduenUon of the public • Call will be held at the
to the value of the protection ofiClfir Halt Frktay evening, Febru- chte ownership 
our S<mg and InsechvouDua blrda ,iry 7. at 7:30. <uw an.i o litter
in Kentucky. It I* one of the <tu. I At the meeting, an ExecJbve
state ornithologist for the Division. [ 
Wakefield, in his announcement, j 
stated that one of the chief duties:, 
of the ornithologist ill ba t> 1 l 
»der coJves. 
if a Chester V
Uro of th* Division of Gome and 
Fish to protect the song and msec, 
tlvoraus birds as well os the game 
bird* and this work is being car. 
ried tel thraigbout the state by (he 
offi'-ers both by en- 
hy edu-
Committee will be selected for file;
It of the laws snd 
cstloa of -he public.
The sang and meectivorous
c voung former who believer ir 
20(i-lb hog at six rnontfax Ce 
...m UI tell you about raising 
year IMl. who will direct the ac- | utter of Wrong pigs—h.
tiviQes of the Red Crosa for the knows how! 
yy:ir ' Ruwan Couoty hits a farm
in commenting on the meeting.;
W H. Rice, Temporary Chairman, 
stated ’dial. This work v
pro. 
of school.
are interested in learning be^ 
hirmmg practices; making 
' (aiming a business. The progm 
unified I also includes ervening schools tar
___ ^  _____ 'ng :n KenTicky r. j-lng !hc part ;-uoport of crir dmea*. Therefore i adult fanners. The adult setUMh;
Rlgh School Cymnsol- < roveral years,' Wakefield pointed' th ( meetisg is of unusual urpor. have been taught in this eouat}
“ —— ------ i anre. and we want evety member * heretofore, and others are hstai
rtlllHlloi I ro Fm* A) ;preoeoL" i planned.a hero Friday nltot. February I
m . r
THE MOBggEAD INPgPENDKHr
IB MOREHEAD INDEPENDE^NT 
(Ometal arfma ot B««ru CmbIt)
Publubed each Thursday nomlnf a
INDEPENDENT PUBLISHING COMPANY
ADVERTISING RATES MADE KNOWN UPON APPLICATION
WILUAM J. SAMPLE
One year In Kentucky
Six Months 'Jx Kentucky .................
One year Out of State..................... ..............
(AU Subsenptions Must Be Paid i
Entered aa aacMid ctaas matter February 37. 1984. at fbt posU 






( you know me personally. I have 
j always advocated and favorably 
supported any civic enterprise for 
; the betterment of our county, and 
have always felt that it was my 
duty to take an active interest in 
the proper administration ol iu 
business and the welfare of its 
oltuenryI wish to employ thus means to 
announce to the Demix-ralu voters' i have . 
of Rowan County that I am a ran- Democrat
didate for the office of Jailer, •cub. .-verythlng within my power
further the interests and welfare 
ic Party at the Primary EecUon, „( my party 1 feel thal my record 
August 2. 1941 as a citizen, a taxpayer, and ..
I ur^ the people In study rare. . loyal member of your party should 
fully my record as an honest sob. deserve your serious, and t hope 
er, law-hbiding citizen and neigh.-consideration of my can. 
bor In your county, and respect. | didacy for this office, 




We AM eiitfaH«M<-|e —' — 
Morr MAT
As a candidate for SberUf of B 
an County, subject to the action at 
the Detuxntic Primary on Setur. 
day. August a, 1941.
As a candidate for Jailin- of Row. 
«n County, subject to the aetkm el 
the Donocrstic Primary on Satur. 
day, August 3, 1941.
AIXIB T. (-B088") f
CTBiynnjAL AvnAGa
PUyer Chib
Robert Bfstaqp, Blip's 
RuWeU Maadawa, Bishop’s 







CliftoB Baay% Bruce’s 
Curt Bnzca, Bruce’s 
Dwight neraa, Bruce's 









BUI Sample. McKlimey's 
Bob Anglin. McKinney's 
Fraoklin Blair, McKinney's
caDdid.tte for Jailer of Rowan I Hendrix Tolliver. McKinney's 
County, subject to the action of the I Bill Layne, McKiimer’s 
Democratic Primary on Soturday, < Wcl
Aegust 2, 1941. [player Club
in';.-, office m such rmonne7a;to ‘ ‘ ’
be subject to inspection at ,u; •J«‘»’ Cromheld. McBrayer*s 
Umea, I Houcy Jacobs. McBrayer’s
It « my earnest desire to raecl! V'rgll Wolfford. McBr^iyer's 
each one of you, and to talk to you > McBrayer. McBrayer’s 
personally before the primary eL COL
ectjon. Meonwhile I ask you to; Pl.i.vcr Club
carefully consider my ability to'LiKon Keiier. Collins Motor Co. 
make you an efficient, respectable, | Murvel Caudill. Collins Motor Co 
and honest public official. Your .^tJiur Barbour. Collins .Motor Co 
■Tippon will B. .m„r,l, and h.,n- j;, p Collm., M»lo, Co.
.IN9 MOTOR CO.-
1 lifeJong and loyal -
have always done]'*^^’' aPP'-e’^iated ' Caitand CoUin.s, Collln.s Motor Co
Respectfully yours i ___________________ SODIAND TRAIL—
-ALLJE Y I-HOSS’ I SORRELL'r!..v*r Club Camts







^ ">y honest intention and ^office in an eeUclent 
mendahie manner — 
which shall be above reproach
com. solemn promise to conduct
srjbu.'smeas of this office in an effici.
censure and one which reflect 'thi'’i-.w. “to™. suthortUes m the es
well the wiBies of the voters of m the best of condition at all! ^ national emergency
Rowan County. limes.- and in a manner that will I '
Dunng my entire IRe I have meet the strictest requirements . .”77“;----------------------
fi^tl^r Of- and earn the favorable approval | Antl-SaloOn LeSgUe
nee. that bemg for tbe office of of every dtizai. and to Verp tbe'o i w rr a 
Jailer in tbe 1922 election. In which grounds clean and attra^. an SpCakCF HcrC Stma^T
was defeated in the primary by should be twynming the property I * ----------------
37 vo^ of the citizens and the seat of Its, Walter J Hoshal, Superm-
was bom at Farmers fifty- government- It shnit be my policy I tondent of the Anti-Saloon League 
three years ago and have spent my tn practice the strictest economy' pf Kentucky, win speak at the 
entire life in tlua county I feel in the handling of supplies of the! Baptist Church. Sunday mommg. 
Mire thai the greater majority of county and to keep the records of 1 February 9. at 09:45.
known *in
W W Waltz. Midland Trad 
Hill C.-rl. Midtond Trail 
Roy Turner. Midland TiaH 
Ei nesl Jayne. Hidliind Trail 
j Milton Davia, Midland Trail 
I :>nevi Norris. IgldUind Trail
- n.iy«r Club
> Frank Laughlin, Gieyhound 
Joe CroiK Creybotad 
Fred Priehmd. Gr«y«tound






HarUey BMten. Battaonfs 
Clarence AJte, Battaeo's 
On Iterii. Battaan’s 





Steel Plants Use 
80 Tons Coal
Tbt planM at the Dnttml State 
Steal Conanr an Hearted to he 
aetaij^ 102 poteit <a eapa. 
city, sut (ha atMl RMuatry as a 
whole at fT parent of capacity. 
Tha Azboricaa Iron and Steal In. 
atitute. in their January buUattn.
asttmated that c ■at maxL 
mum eapKlty. tha steal rmiiiniiiin 
will ooBsume more thte ao^lOJWO 
net tana of coal p« year, at which 
it was aaaertad that 79-ponnt can 
ha MippUad by Bdaaa owned or 






Stoker or Furnace Nut $2.95 ton DeUrered 
An coal dust-proofed. Oil treated 15c t«i 
extra
Special Prices on Wholesale Lots
MOREHEAD ICE & COAL CO.
Hoshal ij weU
Rowan County, having been active P 
n the educational program of Che* Profenaor Hay*
I tempe-nnee movement of the Laa-j Profex».orHag*an 
He has spokarp <m several <w- Bhofluwaa JemuMo
M here. The entire public] _____________








Morgan aayton. Cagle’a Neat 
Sanr Edd. KagleY Seat 
Ova Bradley. Eagle's NaM 
John Hlltatt. Katie’s Steal 
Harald Allen. Eagle's Nest
Try Us For Prices Ami 
<^hiaiitv 111 Our Aldse.
We Carry All The Brands
S & W m.Si’FNSARY
Main St. Caskey Bldg.
Dr. John H. Mdton 
CHLROPRACPW
PHONB 344
sample Bldg. Marebcad. Ky.
Player Club 
.Tunior Justice. CurTs Transfer 
Stamtey Tate. CteTa Transter 
lack Lewis. Curt’s Tranate 
W E. Crutcher. Curt's Transfer
F. EUin^toa 
DENTIST
Dr. L A. Wise
Ra* moved to tbe 2. A. Bai 
Jewetry Blwe where be wl 
be loratrd every Friday, aam 
tnhig eyes aud fUtlBg tete
LOOK! LOOK!
CLOSI.NG EVERY’raiNC OL T TO THE 
W.4LLS!
Everj thing must go at cost and below cost.
50 Lb. Mattres.s . $3.49
50Lb. PabctjRugs,9xl2......... ......... 175
One 2-piece Bed Room Suite, Used 7.50 
One 2-piece Waldiil B.R. Suite,
Used...........................................  15.00
’Two Good Pianos, Each................... 18.00
One Gompoting Scale, Coat S1S0.00, good
as New................................................ 22.50
Six old .Marble Top Dressers, your pick.
Each ...................................  6JJ0
This is just a few out of hundreds of bar­
gains. Hundredsnf pictures and hooks pric­










01 (PayJ, 174 fNighli
diRCte^Caadi 
vCteJCbteB ^ 7^. r
■3 3
eeom Bdp. T.Ptna Avg
T.Plna Avg.
•?>
Dr. 0. M. Lyon
DENTIST j
ornee Fheae 374 — Beteeuee 321 j 
OFFICE: COZY BCfUMNCk • j




MRS. NELL PROCTOR 
Local RepreAcntotri-e 






1939 Ford Coupe 
1934 Chevrolet Tudor 
19:J6 ............. OierroletPikup
1934 .......... Chevrolet I^iekup
1936..........................................Ford Fordor
1935 .......... ...........Ford Coupe
1939......... Ford IV2 Ton ’Truck’
1939 Plymouth TuSor
CoUinsMotorCo.







LET H!.M SHOW YOU HOV; 
FORD oot-meoaurus the 'olhe;- 2
WFll53e±ilg':±egT5CT3g^f











mI riM rju 1 ■
COLLINS MOTOR COMPANY
Phoae 18 - - MoreIi8ad,KeiiBdi5
GH THE facts 







WiWMm Tgar- MflMireAli^ pn)BPBg>BCT'
SfflOQLMEWS
WlOord B«7 Brown, Junks- 
PnM. llBfrln Pluk, On Biter. 
WUiaa B«r towB. Amtte Plant, 
Katte fftia «Od Gtennn Bitesr.
.WK» C*«K iCMMM. Waiter
- ---- - ^ ..
JoM. An Lambert, Bari Boberta, 
CUttord Wchofdaan. Nalson Jen. 
niBff, Marfarte Grasacr. Bthol 
OLB BOITR (
Paul BteKUten, Lae Mabry, Jr, 
Beuteb Boyd and TlrsW Boyd. 
8MABKBT ■CMOOL:
JoDM, Anna KUctoaO, and Eucane 
Camphdn.
WBS CO* tCBOOL:
Eda« KMd, Xnte Kidd, and Ed- 3 
KbKMd. ““
OtIB«r 8CHOM.:
CbriatiBa Lmris and Vernon 
Lewis.
Bucane SomO. Hlatna Cooper. 
Buna Ketfey, Eulone Sorrell. Aaa 
Jafanaon, Jeanette Cjnutm. Violet 
Hldti. KBdrad Sorr^ WlUle 
JohnaoD, aod Cbartm CaudilL
-------- yjCKBCaOM.:
.. ,Jr„ .lioora>., Vlq»la




Ruth SturgUl, Emotane Purvia, 
Aileen PrrJey.and Mildred Oney.
BOBBIMLS SCBOM.:
Qetis Temptaman. Avs Temple-
man, Faye Tbmpleman, Gertrude 
KUd. Rudi Kidd. Olorte Jean 
Lewis. Beulah Caudill. Eugene 
CaudUl. Junior Caudin and amnit 
KJdd. •
OAK GBOVB SCHOOL:
Ema Quesinberry, Wilma Jean 
Sloan. Elbe Mae Thomabarry. 
Pearl Marie McBrayer, WlOtem 
Sl«n,.qidaltee McBrayee^, _ , 
Me«VL Ceca TBonubeny. Jnma 
Sloan, Lottlae McBrayer, Oladya 
Naomi PulM.
CLAU 8CSOOL. Upper Gredae;
Fred Brown. Arnold Riley, 
a:4ide Brown. Oonaldi Utey. Un. 
Ban. Tada Plank.
CLBAVOBK SCBOOL; 
Agnef UaeWni; Pern Lfttlelon.|
and Lawrence Oeamr.
PSBXOn SCHOOL:
Garnet Johnaon. Clayton Perk-J Hark, Juanlte 
mi. Jeeaie G. Perklne and Chrla-' Cbadlma.
1 dne Perkina. •. HABOKBI^
CKANSTINf KBOOL: 1 Homer WtlUama. Emeat Brown,
LitUeton,' Morrtouse, Stella More., Paul ?*‘®^,*f**
•j house, Wllda DeBoerd. Eule De- “•*»> WilUama. LuU Jane Kinder, 
Board. Franeea C. CaudiU. Leta'Op** Buckner. Loutee Buckner.
, Fay WUllams. Lnex Brown. Harold
June Uttletgn,- Dorrle 
and QRia Littleton.
OATSABT SCHOOL: | Board. Franeea . audii
;ic «...
Roberti. and Lafayette Uttletoo. SteUa Brown. Blanda Crewford.
Olire Crawford. Shirley Brown.Coldtron.
Jew.. Cu^iii. 'oe«. ’S£jSr«J«KK..
BOIfeBSCHOtH,: I JOHNSONt
Lorana MiWry, Omer Matay.| Grace AdlOns. Gladyi Kidd. 
Darieeo -Brown, Herbert WUaan.iRuth Moore. Watt Stereu. Billie 
Uly Kegley. Oscar Kegley, Curtis I Elam. Earl Black. Mae Campbell 
Kegley. Bernice Kidd. AUee Kidd, I FAnp Riddle. Roxle Riddle. Sam 





Grace Adkins. Ruth I 
Gladys Kidd, May Campbell. PauL
Riddle. Pauline Moore.
WS3 COX:
Bessie X-ambert. Edith Kidd. Ed- ' Earl
ham. Lenville WrighL George 
Doolln. John BUI Hamm. Cora Lee 
Gregory. Ruth Salyers. Glenna 
Lee White. Georgia Fern Crager. 
Virginia Jane Hamm. Cay Lam. 
bert, Thelma Quesinberry, Thelma
Hall. Billie Pruitt. Tom
Kidd, and Ernie Kidd.
CKANBT:
Sherman Murphy. Harold Smed.
Ine Moon. Roxie Biddle. Billie ley. BeOie Perry, Juanita Brown.---------- -------
Elrm. BUUe Joe Riddle, and Lou! Grant Perry. Mildred Smedley, {Virgii WngbL Barbara 
tie Campbell. Louiae Brown, Bumis P<aiy. and waite. Loretta Hardin.
These children in the rural Zora May Perry. 
■n-Beefeut. SpcUIzm!: .. .jGAXBAJCT:
-w. f rintnv Ma» r-^nlrfimn _TiDaisy e Coldlro , June Bow. 
les. June Cayhart, Alb^ Coldlron, 
Floisre Postum. Jack Bowles. Roy 
Reymlds, Jimmie Gayhart. Ad ran 
Coldlron. Annie Lucy Kelsey. Dar.
506H
YOUR MEAD OPF
CBtflfl«»tes are ss fidlows.
LRTLB PKRKT:
Willis HaU and Ray Jones.
MT. HWK:
Norma Jean Perry. Deloris Per-' 
j. Phyllis McKinney, Isolene' lene Bowles 
Sweeney. Hester Tackett. Wilmai CRANSTON:
Stetoo. Rath Slaton, Jack Staton.] Pay Reed, C.ester Blevins, Eula 
Eugetw Comette. Bobbie Comette,: DeBoard. Jeanell Thomsberry, EL 
Lo) Gibbs. PnuUne McKinney, ALIow» Stlgall. Wilma Eades, Claar 
vln Staton. Arlte Gibbs. Philemon | Cooper 
Homey. James Johnson, Olive WALTZ:
Ramey. [ Alice Wyatt. Georgia Masters.
CKAN8TON; j Tina Anders<iii. Jeu-el Eusioii, Nina
Frad Mogge. Clarence CaudUI. | Anderson. Violet Decker, Ruby 
Fay Waltz, Mabel Thorttsberry, I Moton. Lorca Wyatt, Jimmie 
Cuyneth Hogge. i H.-imm, Victor Wyatt, Ruby Comp-
LOWER UCK; 'tor. Roy Anderson. Fidelia Lewis.
Blanda Crr-wford. Oiive Craw-ICallie Lewis, and Lawrence Deck, 
lord, Shirley Brown, Ednii Fay ■ er
Brown, Dorothy foreman. Doug. TBRKE LICK SCHOOL;
_________ ___________ la» Boretmm. Clarence Foreman,, Hcr.h.all Jr. Moore: Edith
Lynden AHrey. Delbert Ramey,' ^arene Brown, John Walton, andiMooly, J T. Caldwell. Virginia
GRAN8T<HV SCHOOL: 
FtKA.H*gSK - iteVW'h we; 
Ernie Tackett.' Etaiod .. TadMtL’
Delona ThekMt. T&reld'HcGlMKl 
in. Ksineth McOlothin. Louise 
Kelsey, Mabel Thomsberry. Bo^ 
DeBosrd. Henry CsudlD, Christine 
Littleton. Faye Waltz. Andy Cot^ 
er, Sudie Cooper. Samuel Coope. 
ALTRET SCHOOL: 
Richard Charles. Juanita Brown. 
Elmer Williams, Vada Carpenter, 
Maxine McKenzie, Albert Thom. 
Elwood Elli.s. Ruth Charles.
AJfrey. Lee Roy Thomas, Mar-| 
gie Thom.-is. Eugeoe .McKinney, | 
and -i Davis Williams
Co. Fanners Attcad 
U. Of K. Convente
Groups of Rowan Countr On 
era attended the 29th anmiai'Etei 
and Home ConveiiUon. held okB 
University of Kentucky iMt wm 
Among those attending fnm Hoi 
County were: C. B. Tim
George Brown, Henry Bhtetft 
William Estep. Irr Skaggs, MF. m 




666 Liquid or 666 Tablets v 
Salve or 666 Nose Drops gl 





Randolph AJfrey, John Allen Crob Lenzxe Hicks.
CRANKY SCHOOL:
Betty Perry, Louise Brown, 
Juanita Brown, Mildred Smedley, 
Sherman Murphy. Corbil Perry, 
Jnjm*s Sexton. Harold Smedley, m 
R.iymond Perry. Zora Mae Perry, 
Betty M Sexton. Glendon Mur.
Oretta Lewmon Maxine ik. Harold AJfrey, Harvey] SLAB CAP:
Dowell. Beulah I^w^^ Billy i Elsie Bae Cros-t LiUlan Arnold, Irene
McDowell and Ruby Lekhnan. thwaite. Pruline Alfrey, Anna.Me.xme Perkms
MOORE SCHOOL: , Loig Croathwalte, Dexter Crorth-! ROCK FORK:
Norma Jesui Buttows. Buddie ■alte. and Nancy Lee PIcklesimer.
LlTTLl PRRKT, Opel Caatety:
RuaaeU Fraley. Mabel Fraley, 
Betty Jean Mabry. gqiaUa May,
Lmbert, WUtorf Jj... W,rti»n acBDaUOtemore Rid
Lambert. Naomi Lambert, JuanlU 
t. Janetta Richardson, laolcne 
Doan. Loretta Snsadley. Jr,
I
Tme Quality Baby Chicks”
for PWhm IMmm hr tka AcHatlMtiM Sletk- 
•4 wlS ta ggMttcrai th« Mst AcewaU.
ScvwrI f«Rrg «f I
Mr nttkm, sM Uw «hIt kM of ekkks tkat 
imgy tUa 7«r. wOl k« fogd eUekA
RR twek of 
wiB make
Omt ttnt kAtcb li Moadey.
Mck IWbr tktnmfter. PIm 
—----- Watt* tar prW ate.
'•hnarr S. 1941. mod 
onr araara m» eariy as
Ibonas & Rankin HatdGT
mwiucKiH. AAiiRgvr
^iKt.
Norma Jean Perry. Deloris Per. 
'. Phyllis HdUnney. Icylme 
Sweaney. Fern Gibba. Hcatar
Tackett, WUma Staton. Ruth Slat, 
on. Jack Staton. Alvin Statoo. 
Maxine Foster. IHuJlne McKinney. 
Betty June MedCinney. Oahel Glen 
McKinney. DenzU Sweeney, Bob- 
ble Contette, Eugene Comette. Ar. 
he^Gttibs. Lon Gibba. and Howard
NEW H09IB SCBOCM.:
Stale Fry DeHart. Anna Kath­
leen Cox. Jewell DeHart Grade 
Marie DeHart Mcrnie Lee DeHart.
'ViUlam Edgar DeHart Edith Jew-! Dewitt, ^bbie
Moore. Veiva Caldwell, Oti> Cald-'phy.
: well, and Charles Jent i CRANET Sf«OOL Blghtb Grade
Riddle. [ HOLLY; Graduate:
Janet THhompson. 'Mae Greg.' Betty Perry
■';>ry, Kathleen Hamilton, Darw]--------------------------------
John Drake. Roy Drake, Jessie i Thompmo. Delpert Barker, Ben During the last world war, COLDS
Thompaon. Hayme 
Opal Hamm. Nellie Thompson and 
Robert Nel» Hyatt 
CARET:
Beatrice IRteTbaek. Maxine 
Armstrong Deloris Royee. Gladys 
Hamilton. Gloria Boyce, and Lou­
ise .Amistroag
BRATTON BRANCH:
LuclUe Comette. Bessie Cooper.
Chriatlne Davis, Cora Cooper, Carl 
Pelfrey, Ruth Quesinberry, Mary 
L. Corticne. Peyton Earls. Elsde 
Davis, Heyward Davis. Beulah 
Brown, Yirgil Cooper. Inez De­
witt. AmelU Parwn, Catherine 
Butler. Wilma PeHmy. Ruthie Mne 
Earls. Norman Herward. James i Robert Bamdollar. Ralph Bearie. 
Dickerson, Madge Middleton, Ver. Jr.. Collins, Jr.. Lembert Bert 
Cooper. Ralph Butler. Edl^ Rl; ck. Juckie Rose, Jimmie DooUn.
Vickers, Rusb^ Edna Mynhier. Jeanette Rose, An-
Beuluh Boyd. Elden Piirker. Dee 
Mobry. Jr.. Doris Barnett. Paul 
McMillan.
NEW HOME:
Martha M: l ie ronn Grade Ma. 
rie DeHart Mona Lee DeHart WIL 
liam DeHart Edith Jewel Crum, 
Thelma Edna Crum. NeUie Mae 
Trent OBs B. Trent and Reba 
Lillian Trent
CLEARFIELD SCHOOL: 
Hiwold CaudiU. Teddy CaudilL 
Ray Lambert Hobart Roae. Althea 
Carpenter. Mary Bamdollar, Helen 
FauDcner, Vivian
. tram coldblinded in both eyes and 40.000 lost the sight of one eye in 
the British forces, according to the | ■! minau" 
Better Vision InsOtute. Sharpnel, *•*





Machine Mined and Shaker ScTecned
cJ Cnun. Thelma Edna Crum, and Dickerson. Leota Quisenberry.l na Ruth Sergeant Loratu fianu^ 
Audra Cox. 1 Billie Ann Comette, Fay Davigi r*niiar, Juanita Lambert Phyllis'
SEAS BRANCH SCHOOL Dpper Sammy Vickers. AdeUne Earls. I Stewart Ray Collins. Melvin Cor.
BIG BBU8HT SCHOOL: ipenter. H.irold Uynhicr. Dorothy.
Chelma McFarUnd, Gayle Me-.Myr " -- - -
ia*'
UsedCaisWith 
An OK That 
Counts
Used cars are moving ... Now is the time to 
get ready fiff Spring driving ... Come in and 
let us help sekd yonr car while oof stock is 
:com^sic
a M. A. C. TERMS




1936............................ ................................... Dodge Sedan
1934 . :................. .................................. Ford Cabriolet
1939.................... ........... CJievrolet 3-i Ton Pickup
1936................................ ■ ■ • ■ • .Chevrolet IV2 Ton Stake
Midland Trail Garage
YOBB CBDBVKOl*T DEALER 
Hohduad, Kentocky
f-'-
nhier. Donald E.-irly, Loretta WILLARD COAL CORPORATION
Maynard. Binie Cochran, O p 
Switzer. Ridtard Carpenter. CRUpa
SS ,, .
thwaite. Gn<a Halt Littr Jane 
Ernest Brawn.'Hamm. tCiimle Jent, RUSa bn. 
Kinder. K««th WUlioms. bert Viola Lambert Betty Me-
KABSCHAN:
Jane Kinder. Fay Williams. I Knzie. Ludlle Stetao. 9
ten Brown. Opal Buckner. lunilse! ------ ■ -
Budener. Harold NideeU, Elmer I
Peart Marie McBrayer, Cbnsune 
McBrayer. Agnii McOilL Gladys I 
.McGill. Noomi Fultz, Sahra Me. 
.“Jrayer. Ruth May T%orasberry. 
Glyce Thomsberry. Denny Royce, 
fjoii Dtllnn. Ervin Tbom^rry. 
ileatrjcc Fultz. Madeline McGtlL 
IITTLE FERKI:
MMdred Oney. Fay Oney, Esther 
C'ney, Emogene Joyce
Skaggs, Fred Fraley. Vernon M.-iv 
Leonard Messer. Tennis Fralev. 
Prencis Click. June Mesmr. Bul& 
Adbe Oney. Ruth Stur«a Geneva, 






CHEVROLET FOR dl IS
firiOrv-Ti
Bjirows. Buddy GuUeC Forest Lee 
Ingle. Glen McClurg 
-■uir Burrows , and Fnrd i
I brand, Laura Kinder, CSIiise Km. 
der. DLxie Plank. Ivetta Plank.
ioy !
BP.ATTOK BR-INCn SCHOOI..
Christine Djvi.i. El.sie Davis. 1 -i.v 
Davis. Ruthie DIcItia-Hm, Brtjlah 
Brawn. Eul.'. Brawn. Vernon C'-o- 
«T. Cora Cooper, Catherine Butli-.-. ] 
Rulhie May Earl". Carl Pelfrvy, 
Wilma Pelfrey, Leota Queainbe-iy. 
Virgil Coapes. Ralph Butter, jnd 1 
Adeline EorU. '
CARET SenOOt:
. Beatrice Utwrbadt. Miixinv; 
Ai-mstrang DeJoris Rnyce. Etdr-, 1 
Lowe, Glndys Hamilton. GIopj ] 
Knyoe, Nol.-i Bow'lng, Eme« Bow.! 
ling, Besiif H.-imillon. Louise .A; rf;. i 
■trong. Vinvnti AimatTong., Bill:?] 
Royee, Cbiirlcs -Alloy,
ROCK. FORK:
Arthur Drake. R"y Drake. John] 
Drake, Rohurl Nel on Hyhrt. 1 
BLAB CAMP; |
Irene Riddre, Dona Jean Riddle. 




.'Anna H.-rgi.s. E.-teUe Ho'lPs | 
Hmry ILiruls. SIbbie Baldri ige. I 
j idiry Gemble, ana Je&K Gamble. ]





Social & Personal 
Phone - 235
1 all day meeting
at the Firrt Baptist Church 
Sterling on Thursday. Twenty- 
two churches m the district seat 
delegates. The Uorehead group
and had •* hi. gue*. Btdley Cher­
ry from the Ualvenlty. Mr. Hey- 




Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Nonda at. 
tended the wedding «f Mr. Norris's 
sister In LouisvlUe on Saturday. 
Mrs. Norris's sister. BCn Juanita 
Biper. of bouiarBie retxtRMd with 
Chon tor a visit here.
Mrs. Ned Wilburn of Hitchens 
and Mrs. Donald Stsiley and 
liman son of Ashland, are wcek-
Have stood aside a»d watebad . 
yourself go hy.:' JOTtAW-n* tVe
A young man started ^Mklac 
thus to me one day: "If God is as 
fair os He would have to be be- 
lore Irwould believe In hi™ . . .” 
I cetslnly beUevc God is tidr. 
but that does not leave me
hawk, the erow. the atartingi the 
BngUMa sparrow and the great 
horned <nvL
Local Comnander 
“i'Srrz Issues Statenoitlim and deciding whether 
He is fair. How can L with limit, 
ed knowledge which we all must 
cnnfeis. say Infinitely when God is 
fair. God is supreme Order Comes Proa State Head. J. T. Notrii 
Whereas. Natlanal C.
Casslty was solennized _ ___ _____________ _ _______________ ________
February U. jit 3:30 p.treceived the banner for having i have been living in Richmond i ..ad wiU 
Mr. and Mrs.' .4—i ^ fAr fht. n&ct m.-- ' . ...
^ HeTotT^HU w“^M IhU CUy. (,o ^
• • • |i.nylhing but humble -
Mr. and Mrs. James Johnson.'to His will is utter
tnlMMrwteuTitt
Greeter Haierity or TteKkcrs 
bmUteir At HM<
FW Mete Work
Tfie nml sehooia of Rowan 
CtMnty ended their jeer's wock 
mtay..January X4th. but ttu 
' W oartaln amount
work to be done by the niral tae- 
chcra jueh as ehackiia in text
mandate of the ie40M.J 21^.^ “ * ~
. at the bcme of 
W CaudlU OD Bays Ai 
mneny was psfoimed by the 
emwid B. H. ff 
a. Hoy CaudlU were the caily
fike attractive bride was dressed 
te pawder blue wool crepe shth 
wtedting bat aad navy bhte
emtea She was recently cb_.-----
«d in Bruce’s Store. The groom u 
Ihe an of Mr and Mrs. Matt Cas- 
1 positin with
i & North Fork Bailsrny
t delegates than
dutfch. As a part of the program 
the new officers were installed.
Mrs. a. C. Hagan U the newly 
installed asmstant District Sups. 
intBKtcBL Those attetkdlng fnxn 
MorebesKi were: Mrs. Charles
Turner. Mri..C. K. Bishop. Mix. ELi 
C. Haggan, Mrs. Cros. Mrs. Far. awL 
ley. Mrs. W L, Jayne. Mrs. Good- 
acber and Mrs. Emey Tl
tor the past year. hst« returited Ip' I mid i 
»o4 Bood worn
P •• a
Mix. a- WrMtea ami -MUi
Mary Mcaung Adkins were guests ___ u. o
^ Mrx. Adkins' sister. Mix. H. E.I c^dmit that she 
Webb in Huntington for the week- her statement
-I bdieve la Hhn. but-if Re U wt 
dl» a God of Judgment; I 
believe in HU love.'
L«on. have aet asids Fteniaiy 
for the indmting and daaifyiDg at 
aU membwx at the Americau Leg. 
km and of World War " ^
»«f.^Ungnu
Mrs. Ereest Jayne entertained
taimediately following the cere. 
mosty. Mr. and Mrs. Caasily went 
to fiw Parard house on the Flem- 
faWsburg Road where they oi 
taiw to their many frieods
■msetoeort Baaqaet HeM By 
Bawaa County Wonan’a dub.
The Rowan County Wtwnan's 
Oub held its annual Sweetheart 
MBtquet in the Faculty Dining 
toMBi of the Morehead Stale Teo- 
B College. Miss Edna NeaL 
a of the Uteroture 
^MaacBt was in charge of 
yg»am aa foUoa-s: 
tBvocatlon: Rovemd L- E.
WMfingly. Mrs. A. F. Ellington^ 
*---- ^ * • “ Miss
‘WeTJ r.mii««. Opi
. Bruce Rowlings. Talk: A
tcutmlugue of Kentucky—Dr FrM 
Dudley fWi d.
with two bridge parties i
home o Bays Avenue last week. 
On Thursday aftemoon. Mrs. 
Jayne was hostess to four tables 
for a dessert bridge. Mrs. Len 
Miller made high score. Mrx. W 
H. Rice, second high and Mrs. T. 
W. Hinton was awarded the trav. 
eiing prise.
MUs DorU Penis will leave Stm-
humbie, and 
out of sfUdom. 
God U merciful, and lo\-es. and has 
sacriffeed His AU to keep 
friwn cuflertng os the victims of
dividual Qualificstkma tor vnlun. 
tary natfanal defMiae mrvic* in the
sveni of on emergency and Wbeiu. 
as CORBIB ELUMOTON POST 
No. m has fuctovto a tuU supply
tour Itar ttat BrM ttem stnoe the 
' of fteu textboekx in
_______eeto Qug'
ed In almoet pmtoetty. Only
anaU nuabv of buoki Imd beau 
lost and tbaae wm« rqtleeed by ^ 
for the kue.
On Friday evwiing. Mrs. Jayne 
entertained three tables of bridge 
and Mrs. V. H. Wolflord made the 
high scare. Second high was made 
by MUs Mary Page Milton and 
Mrs. Wolffbrd aUa won the travel, 
ing prize.
moathly MUsionary 
Hweting of the ChristlBn Church 
Society, held at the home of Mrs. 
V. H. Wolfford. an interesting pro­
gram under the direction of Mrx 
A^thur Landoit was presented. AD 1
^ "SO sins end eners. but that
^s'ltogr^ ^ ^ judgment cm those who reject it
Mr and Mrx Russ Meadows and 
Murvei CaudiU attended the Bas. 
ketball game at FuUerum. Satur­
day ni^L
CHURCH NEWS
Mr. and Mix. Glenn Carr and 
Mrs. Martha Motley of ^1 v 
^esu Sunday and Mooday 
Mr and Mrs. O. P. Carr.
Dr. and Mrs. N. C. Marsh and 
dr J. B. Calvm were business 
• isitors in Lexington on Thursday
will spend a lew leeeks with her 
cousin.' Mrs. Avis PenningTnn.
Mrs. Floyd Seals will j
Reverend F. C. Lightbourn. S j personnel made up of Wurld Wa' 
T B.. Mount Sterling Sunday. | Veterans, nod WHEREAS such a 
February »th (Septuageaima): I record as ihu 
Holy Communion with hymns and | vide will be
Sttppam and keys ba««____
turned to to the oOee and Wtwi 
checks have been lined to the tea. 
cbeix. It is estimated that the 
greater majority of the mral tea. 
cberx are annUlng in eolUge for 
the second mmexter. The aianbrn 
of college hours per terndter
KteadUy Incressing until It Is __
peeled that In the near future ev. 
ery rural teacher wJU hold a coU 
lege degree. This should prove to
TO ni „ u .
BIS ELUNCTON POST No. I2B 
of the American Legion of Ken. 
lucky are anxious to 
and all things which may be ^
In prepor
UUie lU I ______ ______
I especially the reservoir of trained ■
-sermon. 8:30 A. M. Friday. Feb- j Uon ii
Eagles Win—
I American Legkm. to enable it 1
__________ rwe xi ' of our country.
- __________^ *■' Now. therefore.
the Dnited Statae weigh
>" ontcal parts, mys the Bethw VU. 
Ion Intfitute.
duly c
ter devohonals by the leadeix. Mrs ' Mr. Floyd' Seals in Cm.
h. the Ed WUliams spoke on the work of I ‘“r the weekend
Claude; th Ŝpecial mus-' • • •
If wa* offered by Mfks Barbara : Carolyn Gevednn whu ha.s
»h= -U.-ms
Coach EUis John.vu subsUtuted 
freely thr^gbout the game.
Huston Elder. University of
c buck in school again
'Ctaylon.
Hostesses were Mrs 
'Blair. Miss Edna Neal. Mi.x« Reb.i'’‘^**«
eeea Thompam. Mix. Jack He!, j ° L. R*.-,..^,, .,..u v n., ,
wig. Miss Catherine Braun. C. Marsh ossistod Mrs. Wolfford in : <■' '>cx)ngl<m.
• • • I cntetauimg. ' weekend guesl
Eight reembera i.f the Women's! • • • | Fraley
K<-ntucky graduate, called 




ELLINGTON POST No. I» of the 
American Legkxi of Kentucky, do 
Itereby call c special meeting for 
the purpose of inaugonitiiig the 
regutering of all
n and Mra. H. J
Union of the Morehead [ ®
Ife-,.
-—I Church attended the bis.jAl The Blethedlst Chnreh. I y*** “*rte CaudiU was a
Hxct Convention of the Bracken! Sunday. February 9th. will beg m ^ ^ ^c.D___ _____ .... . .. wminey in iluntington.
other World War veterans as 
may be w illing to paritcipiitc. snid 
meeting u. be held on the 22.n0 
HuntioBton. Frhn,.-.rv "
tl: Westera hetr. Febru.:.- to (ten-
Done at Morehead. Kentucky. 
I this the Fourth day of February, 






WANT AD RAnS: 
(TxyxMe lu AdxuMe)
J ttme. per word......................2c
3 tenes. per word..   Jc
B tfanea, per word...................4c
« tknex, p0 word...................Sc
• fbaex, per word...................... 8c
• ttmw. per word...................7c
(Mo ad taken tor )esa than 2Sc>
%"tim ntet by the mouth
Caids of thankA articlH in 
teuumiaiii, lodge ootlcex. nan.
etc., are adverOaed and 
am charged (or at the above 
xdiai. Ads ordered by tele-: 
JhpBg an aaecirtgd Bnm per.
amm Ustel in the taleptiooe dl.: 
CD mentHundum ebaz*. i 
in return for this eour.'
la expected'' JuT^t *
iSlurtent Recognition Day 
I Methodist Church. The students' g-i-, r ~ ~
I-111 b, lb dumc oI the
this service is the recognition of]
Vegetable Co-op.-
MT. STERLING. KY. 
FRIDAY
FEBBCABl7





at tfaa Methodist OtuML 
It wxa‘l.adiea’Miahr at As 
dub. Forty memlivs ware ptm.
•tte ragito.rtteth4 wul





the students of the dnudi aid to 
wdeome nw stddentx. TXUn 
wiU be given by Ted Tale and Aw. 
is PriBe Ail students are invited 
to attend
Ifc and Mnk.Lou^ X, Higgin dug:.
of her mother. Mrs. G. W. Bruce.
HI John L. Zachery 
This group appointed a eommit- 
« of «ght tanners to meM with 





Mrs. W. T. rauitiii wiU enter­
tain the Mordiead Alumni riuh 
and invited guests at her hone
Mr. C. a McCuilou* 
George McCullough ^>ent Friday 
in Lexington.
work out detaib of 
TOoperative and prepare growers 
agreements. i
The commiitee appointed 
made up of the following farmera: 
George Ellington, Davlr EUi:
next Monday evening at 7:Sa 
Mia Jean Thom 
will be the guest speaker and will 
review her new book, "The Sun 
Shines Bright’’
The bushmss of the dub will in. 
dude a disniarion on the subji 
••What Can the Alumni do tor 
CoUete?"
Mrs. J. A Allen visited hs- dau­
ghter. Mix. Robert Harlow 
Louisville on Sunday.
McBrayer. Walter Scaggs. Eaby 
Reeves end David Epperhart. This 
met .It the County Ag-
ors in Adtlaod.
enfs office and worked 
1 of the more important points and 
- will meet again Saturdio’. Fduu- 
ary Sth to - . -
FOR_____
aOUOOM MODBHM HOUSE lo. 
esgud on comer of Main Street 
mA XL S. Hlghwiay X 
MMUuiblt. See or an Hfr H< 
JBeown or Claude Brawn.
s£
Reu Dr. A W. Adkfnsj ISS
FOR 8AU 
A 1W.ACRE FARM—Good gjoom 
Baase ' ahd bam aod' autbuOd. 
toot tour miles west od More, 
heed on Route W. or will rent to 
wdUile party. Write to W. B. 
MdOuta, 3102 South Hackley,
RTEADT 1WR . ROOD FAT
SELIABLB MAN WANTED to cnil 
CHS fiimien In Btwen County. 
Me experience or capital requir. 
Wd. Write MR. C- .W. SINKS, 




tesMsi's CeuneR Of 
Ctoiseb Msl TeMeitey.
The Woman's Coundl 
Christian Chuzdt will meet Wed. 
neaday oftecnoan, February IX, at 
2:30, at the home of Mra. N. E. 
Kennard. Mrg. Arthur Blair wiU
Uiaa Lynn Tbompson of Mays, 
ville was a weekmd guest of Mr. 
and Mra. Drew Evans. Guild Meet—
Hr. and Mra. Alpha Hi
were viAtnrs in ML Stachng, SaU
Or. and Mrs. N. C Bdanh vliiU 
ed his percatf in Cyothisna wi 
Sunday.
Mrs. Belle Clayton
Morris Lyon will dlrset the music 
and wilMsod the periods of TW-, 
lowrtiip semgs.’' Levina Waters 
wlU assume raeponsibiUW tor the
The president. Fran.
Mix. Wfy r-—oet Pcrxn will piteJti at btislnses
are urged
Mias Catherine Powert of CHlve 
Rill Tte^boiQe tor the weMtend
he^CBedys B. Evsns of Rke
trtii. «L.>n 1.^ —I,—■ ^ w-----
Board was e week.
Ihe GulM win pressnt t h 
pley. “Dust od the aoud" In the 
chBRh audltarlunii Fehraary a. 
This wiu be the fifth dramatic
production tamta Gtdld membwx. 
For new gfllgiitx who piefw the
guats of Mr. and Hn. Frank Hag. 
ermon in Charleston, last
They were ecompunled’ by Miss 
Mary Oliva Boggaes who visited 
her Bister. Mix. Paj. Combs i
Samuel Reynold who Is s stu. 
dent at the Unlverxlty of Kot- 
tucky was st home this weekend
FOR LEASE
NINE ROOM MODERN HOUSE 
with bath,. I 1-2 miles from 
CourlfabDSB 'eow pestHzw- nnd 
land to cultivate <xi Route 60. 
RESTAURANT ON HAICROAO
STATION ON MAIN
I wisk to tain tUs MEM «i Exprng BQ'appndatkm to 
aiF Mm6k m to ■gtaxsteg to tlw dr«7 bani*
EM by FTMEtfEC M witk mteher hone nsd wacim




■toe Guild wlU 
entertain at a Vekattoe Parte in
pMMneBt. nuuxdxy.
li; rt 7JQ.




The Annual Youth Day Service 
win be obeo-vad FMauety X8. in 
whteb the young people will have 
oemplete cfaaiEe og
TmUl TRE
organtelng a Young People's So- 
.tefty. The pecole In the vielnUx
Wear your learning like your 
watch. In a private pocket; and do 
not pull It out and strike it. mere, 
ly to show that you have or 
ChesterflelA
The Guild voted 
their practice of hMping pay 
needy students tuition tor the senu 
ester, and an amount was set aside 
tor that purpose. Plans were also
made to send el^t delegates^ the 
World FeUowshIp Meet ed ChrlsU 
inn Young People, to be-Wd
"Just s^ aside, and watoh 
yourartf go by;
Think at yourxelf as 'he' instead 
of T.
Pick flaws, find fuilt, forget the 
man is you.





"The teuMs of otfaess then will 
dwarf end shrink.
Love’s chain powa stranger by 
one mlghtei HBk.
When you, with 'he' i 
far
MmCRt
J. L. Bcxker, doing___________
Green Truck Line, offices located 
at Morehead. Bowen County, Ked. 
tucky. hteeby declares his inten. 
tton te apply for a Tranaportw^s 
Idqi.. Pennlt ra required under 
the State Law.
tanners cooperate lo protecting 
them, they wlU contlmie to (to. 
crease even more rapidly in the 
toture. Not only are tfa—^ birds 
beautiful to kx* at and plcerant 
: to listen to, but they are alao of 
greet value to the termers in help, 
ing to protect the crape from dee. 
tructive ineeet life, which 
be cotrtralled in any 
Nabway. ture pi»«wt the wild f 
therad' triende bore as a toeek 
Insect life and once thte are d 
treyed then the >■—««■ will com­
pletely destrap the erapsi ortoarde. 
and. Ml other veguUU “
s trarwportar of i
enges between Covington, Ken.
tucky. and CettetteteuR KenEKkF.
wteteto eU
«d ttekUUng the esng and teacctl- 
- uMtee. Tbe «*dy Urds BotJ










(By Mrs. SUM AHrey)
Probably the oldest church bulL 
ding in Bowen Counte is the ML 
Plsgeh Church located at Hilda, 
Kentusky, about six milcx north 
of MortotsMl on Koitucky High­
way Number 32.
The building, __________ _
logs, is stlU in fine oenditton d& 
pita its many years of rarvice to 
three or tour generations. Man 
who were x^Mkleg on the Hmutiiiy 
stoitoed laying the raftsn to enlist 
tor MTvice in the Civil War. It was 
eanpleted In IMS after the war
as over.
The oongregafitet is aa excep. 
ttooaUy laipe one tor a ceuntry 
toureh. ainite^ about .fifty-
hanw alee held stevloee thm dur. 
ing the paet tew mentha. Begular
at this
anxious tor 
young peotee's wice. The fol­
lowing oOlcais were elaeted tor
Lonnie Porter ....
Helen ^peihart .
Naomi Coldiron .. 
Beulah May Black 
and Treasurer.
The program committe 
Eva Lillian Brown.
WEaPTHURa^






OT. STERLING, Kf. 
SATOjmAY
”UPINTKB AV*
‘A nx Erma wBBixBir








The fint mpetipg pf the Xbung 
Peoples Sodely wlU be held Sun­
day, Fetaruary'Elh. The prt| 
tor this meeting is being pUi 
The regular meeting time has 
setas one o'doefc ewsy Sunday at 
temoao. Everybodyln the district 
is heartily invited tp atMid end 
to atey tor the prayer aervioe
vriiich toOewt Immedlattly-
led ftKL tottt
s cool fMDdtjced hi thle
Bfamifr>cture of nlStery optical
erattow wlileb n
Brtur IfiNim-Bnditute. TE-L.., 
aptical snefaess daan dUM 
pgtidas are washad out teem the 
jdr.
•df El^ ' ' ■
_ mMm
KtMor mtai
k SJSSKi::
